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ABSTRACT

A final vitrified waste form composition, based upon the chemical compositions of the input
waste streams, is recommended for the transuranic-contaminated waste stored at the Transuranic

Storage Area of the Radioactive Waste Management Complex at the Idaho National Engineering

Laboratory. The quantities of waste are large with a considerable uncertainty in the distribution
of various waste materials. It is therefore impractical to mix the input waste streams into an

"average" transuranic-contaminated waste. As a result, waste stream input to a melter could vary

widely in composition, with the potential of affecting the composition and properties of' the final

waste form. This work examines the extent of the variation in the input waste streams, as well as

the final waste form under conditions of adding different amounts of soil. Five prominent Rocky

Flats Plant 740 waste streams are considered, as well as nonspecial metals and the "average"
transuranic- contaminated waste streams. The metals waste stream is the most extreme variation

and results indicate that if an average of approximately 60 wt% of the mixture is soil, the final

waste form will be predominantly silica, alumina, alkaline earth oxides, and iron oxide. This

composition will have consistent properties in the final waste form, including high leach resistance,

irrespective of the variation in waste stream. For other waste streams, much less or no soil could

be required to yield a leach resistant waste form but with varying properties.
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TSA Waste Stream and Final

Waste Form Composition

INTRODUCTION

This report examines the possibility that during waste processing, significant variations in the

composition of a waste stream could produce an unsuitable final waste form (FWF). This

possibility must be addressed, since there are various types of stored waste that differ enormously
in composition. The average composition of transuranic-contaminated waste (TRUW) with

40 wt% soil has been shown to yield a high integrity FWF with excellent leach resistance and

mechanical durability. Several waste types within the Transuranic Storage Area (TSA) will be

analyzed to show that a usable FWF can be processed in spite of large variations in waste stream

makeup. The waste types considered are representative of the limits in makeup of the waste, e.g.,

high alkaline or iron content. The elemental composition of the FWF is calculated by a simple

proration of elements in the waste and soil additions minus any organic matter. Results for the

TSA show that the addition of up to 60 wt% soil may be necessary to ensure an acceptable waste

form, unless the input waste stream is presorted and mixed.



BACKGROUND

Previous material studies and experiments directed toward development of a glass-ceramic

FWF for treatment of wastes stored at the Radioactive Waste Management Complex (RWMC)

have dealt with three separate waste compositions, t These were called the A-, B- and C-series

slags and resulted respectively from the treatment of an "average" or nominal waste composition,

first- and second-stage sludges from Rocky Flats in Colorado and combustible wastes. The

average waste material composition, when mixed with various amounts of :;oil, would form an

A-series slag with the compositions shown in Table 1. The values shown in the Table 1 were

taken directly from ata early (1981) informal report on IEB waste fornls _. The A-series

comt)ositions arc in the range of a fcrro-alumino silicate, othcrwisc called ata iron-enriched basalt

(IEB), which has many desirable characteristics as a FWF. Figure 1 is a plot of the data in Table

1. The plot shows the makeup of the processed waste as a function of the wt% soil that has been

added. The change in any slag constituent can bc easily l'ollowcd as more soil is added to the

melt. Soil is considered an easy way to increase the silica content of the slag, since there will be

contaminated soil also needing processing.

The method for calculating the wt% compositions is as follows. The A-series weight

includes combustibles (organics, halides, sulfides, and other salts), unoxidizcd mctals and

noncombustibles (metal oxides). The soil is assumed to exclude moisture. Any moisture in the

soil would have to bc subtracted from the total soil weight. The preprocesscd A-40 mixture is
originally made of 60 wt% of "avcragc" TRUW (combustible, noncombustible, and unoxidizcd

metals) plus 40 wt% of dried soil. The molten slag, however, consists only of metal oxides. In
the slag, the combustiblcs have bccn driven off, the unoxidizcd metals have been oxidized, and

the noncombustibles (metal oxidcs) remain intact. The material mass fractions in the slag (wt%)

arc therefore based only on the metals and metal oxides in the A-waste and soil. By letting the
subscript i refer to a particular metal (Fc, Ai, Mg, etc.), the mass fraction of metal oxide MO_ of

metal M_ in the slag can be determined from the Mlowing equation.

(MO_).,*A + (M_),,*R*A + (MO=),*X
(MO_), = .........................................................

G_[(MO_),,*A + (M=),,*R*A + (MO_),*X]

where

subscript i refers an individual metal component

subscripts a, x and s refer to waste, soil and slag

(MO_)_, is the wt% of metal oxide, MO_, in the waste

(M_)_.is the wt% of metal, M_, in the waste

(MO_)_ is the wt% oi" metal oxide, MO_, in the soil



Table 1. Composition of "average" TRUW with various soil additions. A-40 is 40 wt% soil and
60 wt% average TRUW materials composition.

FeO+

SiO2 Ai203 Fe20_ CaO MgO Na20 K20 TiO2 Misc.

A-0 38.0 7,4 34.5 8.3 4,6 4,8 2.4 0.1 0.0

A-20 45.1 9.0 26.4 9.1 4.0 3.9 2.5 0.2 0.0

A-40 51.0 10.3 19.6 9.7 3.5 3.2 2.6 0.3 0.0

A-60 56.0 11.4 13.9 10.3 3.1 2.6 2.7 0.4 0.0

A-80 60.6 12.1 95 10.0 2.8 2.2 2.8 0,5 0.0

A-100 65.4 13.0 4.5 10.2 2.4 1.7 2.9 0.6 0.0
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Figure 1. Plot of slag composition for the "Average" TRU-contaminated (A-Series) waste as a
function of mass of soil in the mixture.



A indicates the wt% of waste A

X indicates the wt% of soil

(and A+ X = l(X) wt%)

_ is the sum over ali metals and their oxidcs

R is the molecular-weight ratio of the oxide to the pure metal

Although using an average waste materials composition may be a good placc to start an

analysis toward a proccssing schcmc, eventually, the realities of actually processing the waste will

require a closer cxamination. Since the incoming waste stream will be comprised of many

differcnt materials contained in stcci drums and boxes, an "average" waste composition does not

physically exist unlcss ali the materials can be mixed in a controlled fashion prior to processing, lt

is thercforc important when establishing process limiting conditions to consider the waste stream

as various materials bcing proccsscd in turn.

The top pic chart in Figure 2 shows types of waste storcd in the TSA. Although not exactly

the same, they are similar in content of materials and mass fractions. "lhe bottom pie chart shows

typcs of waste storcd in the Subsurface Disposal Area (SDA). Table 2 is a more detailed

summation of the wastes? '3 lt als() contains information on Pit 9, a specific area at the SDA.

The relation between input waste stream and slag waste form mass ratios can be determined

as follows. Final slag composition is usually determined by prorating the slag contributors (metal

oxides) in the input waste and the input soil according to the waste series compositional code,
e.g., A-40. This pre)ration method is valid tbr the input waste stream, the output offgas stream,

and thc output slag, bccausc the sum of the offgas or slagging components in each of the actual

input waste streams is a constant fraction of the total stream. This relationship does not include

any oxygen required for combustion or metal oxidation. This relationship between volatile-

combustible mass fractions and solid or slag components in the input waste stream can be put in
an analytical form as shown below.

Consider an actual waste stream and soil mixture, Z-x, where the Z-series represents any of
the wastes and x represents the mass fraction of soil.

Then

x = mass fraction of soil in mixture

1-x = mass fraction of Z-series waste in mixture.

Let

T = mas_ of total mixture



TSA Mass Fractions
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Figure 2. Pie charts of TRUW found in the TSA and SDA.
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Tz = (1-x)T = mass of Z-series waste in total mixture

Tx = xT = mass of soil in total mixture

Vz = volatile-combustib',e masses in the Z-waste

Vx = volatile-combustible masses in the soil

Sz = slag (metal oxide) masses in the Z-waste

Sx = slag (metal oxide) masses in the soil

v_ = volatile-combustible mass fraction in the Z-waste

vx = volatile-combustible mass fraction in the soil

sz = slag (metal oxide) mass fraction in the waste
.]

sx = slag (metal oxide) mass fraction in the soil.

Then

Tz= Vz + Sz , Tx =V x+ Sx

v,,= V,/Tz , v,,= V,,/T,,

sz = Sz/'r' , Sx= Sx/Tx.

And

T=T z +T x =V z + Sz +V x +S x

T = Tz(vz + Sz) + Tx(vx + Sx).

Dividing by T and rearranging

1 = [(l-x)vz+ (X)Vx)]+ [(1-x)s,.+ (x)sx)].

In this equation, the mass fraction of volatile-combustible material is the first bracket, and the
second bracket contsitutes the slag mass fraction. Each waste steam (identified by content code)
can be characterized by the amounts contained in each bracket.

This equation could easily be used to prorate individual waste streams (e.g., Z-x) in a mixed
waste stream input into slag residues, and volatile-combustible offgas streams according to x and
1-x proportions. However, any oxygen added to combust organics or oxidize metals must be
added to the respective stream.



METHODOLOGY

If the waste stream consists of a succession of different waste types, (combustibles, metals,

glass, etc.) each type could be analyzed to optimize the processing. However, therc arc more

than I(X) different content codes 4 for waste in the TSA; and although many codes arc similar in

the waste materials they contain, customizing the processing for individual materials or mixtures

would be a complex task that may be unnecessary. An alternate approach is to pick several waste

materials that will represent the composition limits for important slag constituents. Content

Codes 1-5, plus Content Code 480, fulfill this requirement. The rest of the waste falls within the

composition limits of thcsc six waste types, which arc identified in Table 3 and discussed below.

Content Codes 1 and 2 arc hydrated metal oxide sludges. Besides heavy metals, Content

Code 1 (first stage sludge) contains a significant percentage of alkalines, and Code 2 (second

stage sludge) contains a high percentage of earth alkalines. Content Code 3 is composed of oils
and cleaning agents. These organic liquids are mixed with large amounts of calcium silicate

(Microcei E) as part of the packaging process. Code 4 contains even higher amounts of earth
alkalines than Code 2 but contains diffcrent amounts of silica and iron oxides. Code 5

(evaporator salts) is mostly sodium and potassium nitrates. Code 480 is predominately metal,

steel, and iron, with some copper and aluminum. Other waste streams have a high percentage of
silica, Code 440 (glass) for example; but a high silica content should not present a problem in slag

tbrmation, especially since the steel drum containers will provide the iron content to form an IEB.

Table 3 contains an overview of each of the waste categories. In this table, the entries are

for the original waste as generated by Rocky Flats. The chemical compositions, listed under the
heading "Original waste chemical composition," do not include any additions made in the interest

of packaging or solidifying. The next column lists the main additives that were combined with the

waste material during packaging. Chemical compositions of the various waste materials is also

available in previously published reports. 4'5

The last column in Table 3 lists proposed designators t'o_ the various types of slags resulting

from processing the particular wastc category. The designators (HI,H2,M,N,P,S) fire similar to

the A designation lhr the slag resulting from processing an "average" TRUW. Hl and H2

designate hydrated metal oxides. M and N designate metals and nitrates respectively. Portland

cemented organics or special setups are designated by P, and organic setups made with calcium

silicate to solidify them arc designated with fin S. These designators will be used in remaining

tables and figures to indicate the type of waste slag.

It is assumed that the waste packaging material will be processed along with original waste

and must therefore be included as part of the wastc stream. Waste packaging and handling

sometimes included mixing extra materials with the waste to produce something caser to handle

like the sludge produced by adding calcium silicatcs to liquid organics (Code 3). Additional

materials such as vermiculite, "oil dry," or Portland cement were usually added to soak up any

stray liquids that might accumulate in the container. Details of the packaging process and

additions made during the processing for ali content codes can bc found in an internal technical

report by Clemcnts. 4 Tablc 4 shows the chemical compositions 4'6 for many of the waste stream

substances, including the packaging materials mentioned. Thc waste is stored in either 55-gal

steel drums, steel bins ()r w()odcn boxes. The boxes fire usually made of plywood and coated with

8



Table 3. Waste material chemical compositions.

Original waste
Content code/ chemical composition Primary packaging

name RFP (wt%) additions Designator

1/first stage 741 H=O(60%), SIO2(14%), Portland cement 0tl)
sludge A1203(3%),

FeO(0%), Fe203(3% ),
MgO(2%),
CaO(2%), Na20(11%),
K20(2%), other(3%)

2/second stage 742 H20(60%), SIO2(19%), Portland cement (H2)
sludge AlzO3(2%),

FeO(0%), Fe=Oa(2%),
MgO(4%),
CaO(10%), Na20(2%),
K20(1%), other(0%)

3/organic setups 743 Texaco regal oi1(28%), Calcidm silicates (S)
CC1,(19%),
CI=CHCH2CI(10%),
misc. oils (hydraulic,
gearbox, freon, etc.)
(43%)

4/special setups 744 Alcohols, organic acids Portland cement, (P)
and magnesia cement
chelating agents (100%)
(specific makeup
unknown)

5/evaporator salts 745 NANO3(60%), None (N)
KNO3(30%),
misc.(10%)

480/unleached UNK Fe(62%), None (M)
light non-SS other(Cu,AI,Cr,etc.)
source metal (26%)

SIO2(3%), Al=O3(2%),
CaO(2%),
other( combustible )( 5%)



Table 4. Chemical compositions of common waste materials.

Waste material Chemical composition

Glass (amorphus silica) SIO=(100%)

Tantalum Ta(100%)

Steel Fe(99% ),C(1%)

Stainless stccl Fe(74%),Cr(18%),Ni(8%)

Lead Pb(100%)

Other metals [AI,Cu,Zn,Ni,Hg,... !

Surgeon's glove (rubber) (C2,H4),(100%)

Combustible (wood, C¢,H100_(10{1%)
cardboard, paper, cloth)

Plastic (polyvinyls) (C21-t4)_(100%)

Rubber (C2H,) _(100% )

Leaded rubber (C2H4)_(?) Pb(?)

Resins C,_I-I6204(100%)

Firebrick (Plicast 40) AI=O3(96%),CaO(4%)

Salts

Evaporator salts NaNO3(60% ),KN O3(30% ),m iso( 10% )
Pyrochemical salt waste [?]
Molten salts NaCI(?),KCi(?),MgCI2(?)
Electrorefining salt J?]
Gibson salts CaCI=(?),KCI(?)

Concrete (cement + rocks?) CaO & Al203"2SiOz.2HzO

Vermiculite SiO2(42% ),A1203( 12% ),FelOn( 19% ),
MGO(27%)

Portland cement SIO2(25%),A1203(12%), Fe:O3( 1%),CaO (60%),
misc.(2%)

Magnesia cement MgC12(20%),MgCO3(80%)

Microcei E SiO:(63 %),AI203(4%),Fe:_O._( 1),CAO(29%),
MgO(1%),Na:0(1%),K20 (1%)

Oii-Dri (montmorillonite) SiO2(61% ),AI203(27%),Fe203(3 % ),FeO(1%),
MgO(5%),CaO(2%),K20(1%)

Asbestos (chrysotile) SiO2(41%),MgO(41%),H20(14%), FeO,
Fe203(3 % ),AIO3( 1% )

10



fiberglass reintbrccd polyester (FRP). Since they are organic, the boxes do not affect the slag
composition. The steel drums will make a significant contribution to the iron oxide content of the
slag. A typical drum of the type used to store waste has a mass of approximately 23.6 kg.

To determine the final waste material composition after undergoing processing in a melter,
some chemical reaction assumptions must bc made. A general assumption is that all organics will
undergo decomposition and eventual oxidation to produce H_O, CO 2, N_, etc. In addition, most
ftce metals will oxidize and become part of the slag. The ultimate fate of volatile metals like Hg,
Pb, etc., of offgascs like CO, SO z, NOx, etc., and of halogens like CI, FI, etc., has not been
considered since it is beyond the scope of this work.

In summary, the final slag composition is calculated by assuming that the organics will be
burned off, and the mass is adjusted. Any free metals are assumed to be oxidized, and the metal
(oxide) mass is increased accordingly. This is done for ali waste stream components: waste,
packaging materials, and container. The primary components for the slag are added up and the
weight percents calculated.

11



WASTE FORM COMPOSITION

Figures 3-8 and the six tables in Appendix A show final slag compositions. I=1the same
manner as the A-series slags, Hl-0, M-0, etc. represent slag compositions with no soil added.
These values are represented oil the loft ordinate of the plots. The results of successive soil
additions to the waste stream are plotted on the X-axis. The range goes from 0 wt% soil added
to 100 wt%. Thcsc results can be compared to Figure 1 and Table 1, which show the A-series
slags for an "average" waste composition.

Figure 3, Figure 4, and the first two tables in Appendix A for hydrated metal sludges are
representative of first- and second-stage sludges processed at Rocky Flats. Together, these two
categories make up approximately 13 percent of the total mass in the TSA. Sludge samples from
each process were taken and analyzed in 19817 The H-0 composition in the tables and graphs
arc the average of the resulting data and therefore do not represent the most extreme cases
possible, as far as Na and K concentrations in the case of the first-stage sludge and Mg and Ca
concentrations in the case of the second-stage sludge. In the extreme case, based on a single
sample, the concentrations could be 10 percent higher in each case above the average value
shown.

Figure 5 shows the data for "organic setups," which make up 5V., percent of the total TSA
waste. The high calcium oxide content is the result of mixing the liquid organic waste with large
amounts of calcium silicates. The iron content is due almost entirely to the steel drum container.

The organic sludge in Figure 6 is similar, except that Portland cement and pipe cement are
the main packaging additives. This results in the high concentration (50%) o1"earth alkalines,
MgO and CaO, in the final slag composition. This waste amounts to only 1t/, percent of the TSA
total.

An extreme compositional excursion is shown in Figure 7 for evaporator salts. The nitrate
salts oxidize to form earth alkalines composing 74% of the slag, with the steel drum making up
the rest. However, the percentage of the TSA waste making up this category is much less than 1
percent.

Another extreme is shown in Figure 8 lhr "unleached metals." Naturally, the resulting slag
makeup is nearly ali metallic oxides. The waste makeup for this category was taken from a recent
waste steam inventory report. = This particular category (Code 480) makes up a substantial part
(17.3%) of TSA waste, the majority of which is stored in boxes. The boxes would be combusted
and not end up in the slag; therefore, Figure 8 is based on steel drum packaging.

a. J. D. Mousseau, Private Sector Participation Initiative - Transumnic and Reclassified
Transuranic Waste d,eam Draft Report - JDM-31-91, EG&G Idaho, Inc., Interoffice

Correspondence, Dec. 20, 1991.
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HYDRATED METAL OXIDE SLUDGE (741
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Figure 3, Plot of slag composition for the RFP 74:1hydrated metal oxide (Hl-Series) waste as afunction of mass of soil in the mixture.
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CALCIUM SILICATE & ORGANIC SLUDGE
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Figure 5. Pl(){orslag compositionFor/heRFP 743 calcium silicatcd (S-Scrics) waste as a
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Figure 6. Plot ()r slag c()mp()silion fi)r lhc RFP 744 Portland cemented (P-Series) waste as a
runction ot"mass oi"soil in the mixture.
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EVAPORATOR SALTS
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Figure 7. Plot of slag composition for the RFP 745 alkali nitrate evaporator salt (N-Series)
waste as a function of mass of soil in the mixture.
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Figure8. Plot of slag composition for the nonspecial source metallic (M-Series) waste as a
function of mass of soil in the mixture.
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POTENTIAL PROBLEM AREAS IN FWF COMPOSITION

In discussing the material comt_osition limits for each of the waste streams described abcwe,
some type of critera ¢_rstandard w¢_uld be useful l'_r c¢_mparison. Since IEB has shown pi'_mise
as a final waste form for the kind ot" waste being considered here, the waste stream compositic_ns
will be discussed in telms of IEB rllatcrial c_lmpositi¢_n r;lngcs. "l'hc ti)lcrancc ranges l'_lr the
major oxides, including TRU's, in IEB have bccn idcntil'icd previously, 7'h;lltht_ugh in actuality,
these ranges may be somewhat lacbuious. Since the ratio _)1iit_ll oxides til silica is ;i nl;lic_l
indicator of IEB conaposition, it is this crilcria thai will bc tlscd exclusively in comparing the
composition limits fc_r the waste streams disscusset! here. The listctl silica content l'¢_rIEB is 35-
57 wt%, and iron oxide c_)ntcnt is 1()-35 wt%. This presents a rather wide range of ratit_s t'i'olu
approximately 0.2 to 1.0. For A-40, the ratio is 0.384.

The final composition tbr each type of waste, plus the amount of still added, will be
examined to soc ii" it falls within the limits of an IEB composition. For instance, examination of
Fig. 1 lk)r the "average" waste shows that both the silica and iron oxide contents remain within the
IEB wt% ranges for below about 70 wt% soil. Above 70 wt% soil the silica content goes above
57 wt% and the iron content below 10 wt%.

Each waste stream can bc analysed in thc same manner, i.e. simply finding the range in each
graph for which the silica and iron remain within the stated limits. In the case of the hydrated
metal oxides, the amount of soil necessary for the slag to bc within the iron oxide to silica range
for IEB is 25-80 wt% soil for Hl-series and 10-80 wt% soil for H2-serics waste. The calcium

silicatcd organics (S-serics) fall within the correct range tbr 20-80 wt % soil additions, and
Portland cemented organics (P-series) 30-65 wt% soil additions. The evaporator salts or nitrates
(N-series) require a 50-80 wt% soil addition, and the metal waste stream (M-series) needs a 55-85
wt% addition of soil.

Although each waste stream has its own peculiarities reguarding the soil amounts needed to
create an IEB waste form, it is important to point out that except for the metals waste stream, the
steel drum is vital in providing the iron content nccessa_ for an IEB waste form. The evaporator
salts, because of the extreme variation in composition, arc a special case. The large percentage of
soil becomes necessary to provide silica to the slag. Also, a potential problem exists duc to high
alkaline content of the slag. For instance, while a 50% soil addition results in a suitable
iron-to-silica ratio (0.61), the alkaline content (= 40%) is higher than the preferred range and
would decreasc leach resistance. Leachability has been estimated as a function of alkaline content
and slag composition, _but the extent to which the alkali metals all'ect leachability needs to bc
validated experimentally. A processing solution to the problem would be to spread these salts
throughout the waste stream or to add more soil to maintain FWF quality. In any case, the
amount of this waste is very small and should not present any serious problem in terms of waste
processing.

The metallic waste requires a large percentage of soil to be added not only to raise the silica
content but to simultaneously reduce the amount of iron oxides. Since metals make up a

b. P. C. Kong, "Criteria and Requirements for Final Waste Form," Letter Report. Task 3.0 Criteria and

Requirements for Final Waste Form - PCK-lO.91, EG&G Idaho, Inc., Interoffice Correspondence, Sept. 12,
1991.

c. J. D. Grandy, T. L. Eddy, and G. L. Anderson, Property and Process Correlations for iron.Enriched
Basalt, EGG-MS-lO657, February 1993.
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substantial part of the stored waste, the entire processing schedule would have to include at least
a 55 wt% soil addition unless a presorting method can be worked to spread out the high metal
content waste in the processing stream. As an insurance factor, a 60 wt% soil addition would be
recommended when processing a high metals content waste stream. Alternatives to a 60 wt% soil
addition includc (1) oxidizing only part of the metal, e.g., the contaminated surface, and tapping
the rcmaining uncontaminated metal for recycle or low-level waste disposal or (2) sorting out the
rectal to a separate metal decontamination and recycling facility.

An important issue is the amount of contaminatcd soil that needs to be processed. Adding
uncontaminated soil to the waste stream will increase the total waste volume, which is an

undesirable option. If the amounts of contaminated .,,_il are small compared to the total amount
of waste, presorting the waste may become necessary. Ambitious presorting to spread the metals
evenly throughout the waste stream input could reduce the soil input necessary to well below
40%, but this possibility would need to be explored in more detail.
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CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

The composition limits of the waste stored at the RWMC have been analyzed to determine
extremes of the input to a waste processing system. The resulting waste streams have been
classified in a manncr similar to thc previous A-, B-, and C-series slags. They arc the hydrous
metal oxide sludges (Itl- and H2-scrics), calcium silicate sludgcs for organics (S-series), Portland
ccmcntcd organics (P-scrics), alkali nitratc sludgcs (N-series), and metals (M-series).

If enough soil (>60 wt%) is added to this waste stream, there should bc no requirement l'c_r
prcsorting of waste materials. There may be a considerable amount of contaminated soil
requiring remediation. If more than 70 wt% soil is added to the input waste strcanl, based on the
"average" waste strcanl composition (A-series), the resulting slag will not bc an IEB waste form.
This should not a problem howcvcr, since it will havc a high silica content and will thcrcforc fall
into the category of a glass-ccramic slag which would have suitable waste form characteristics also.

If less than 60 wt% soil is used for whatever reason, some modest prcsorting may bc
required to ensure that the resulting waste form falls into the IEB category. Since waste materials
stored at the TSA are relatively well characterized for content and stored for easy retrieval,
presorting and mixing prior to processing would be easier than with buried waste in the SDA.

Much less soil would be required if the metal in the input waste stream can be presorted
and recovered or tapped during melting and recovered that way. This would increase the
complexity of any waste processing scheme, but processing costs could be partially offset by the
metals recovery operations.

In general, some contaminated soil or other additives will be necessary to process the waste
in the TSA. lt is recommended that to obtain an IEB glass-ceramic waste h)rm without
presorting or removing metal from the input waste streams, large soil additions of approximately
60 wt% be used. This will help create a robust processing system capable of handling ali inputs
regardless of the waste stream composition.
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Appendix A

Final Slag Compositions
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Hydrated Metal Oxides

Content Code: 1

RF Prefix: 741

Label: First Stage Sludge

Description/Content:

Waste sludge is produced by treating aqueous process wastes, generated by plutonium
recovery operations. The treatment process produces a precipitate of the hydrated oxides of iron,
magnesium, aluminum, silicon, etc. The precipitate is filtered to produce a sludge containing
50-.70 wt% water. The slud _e was double bagged in plastic bags inside 55-gal drums. Portland
cement was added (40-50 lb) to the outer bag to absorb any free liquids. The drums were later
topped with Oil-Dry (1-2 qt).

Assumptions:

In the final compositional makeup, any organics (plastic bags, etc.) have been converted to
N2, CO2, I-i20, etc.

Sludge composition is average first stage sludge as listed in Engineering Design File
TWTF-55.

The steel drum is included as part of the waste form.

The table below gives slag composition for the RFP 741 hydrated metal oxide (HI-Series)
waste as a function of _nass of soil in the mixture.

FeO+

SiO2 A1203 Fe203 CaO MgO Na20 ¥_O TiO2 Misc.
t

Hl-0 25.2 7.0 29.6 12.9 3.0 15.9 2.6 0.0 3.8

Hl-20 33.2 8.2 24.6 12.4 2.9 13.1 2.6 0.1 3.0

H 1-40 4 i.2 9.4 19.6 11.g 2.8 10.3 2.7 0.2 2.2

Hl-60 49.3 10.6 1.4.5 11.3 2.6 7.4 2.7 0.4 1.5

Hl-80 57.3 11.8 9.5 10.7 2.5 4.6 2.8 0.5 0.7

Hl-100 65.4 13.0 4.5 10.2 2.4 1.7 2.9 0.6 0.0
, ,
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Hydrated Metal Oxides

Content Code: 2

RF Prefix: 742

Label: Second Stagc Sludge

Description/Content:

Waste sludge is produced by treating aqueous process wastes, generated by plutonium

recovery operations. The treatment process products a precipitate of the hydrated oxides ot" iron,

magnesium, aluminum, silicon, etc. The precipitate is filtered to product a sludge containing

50-70 wt% water. The sludge was double bagged in plastic bags inside 55-gal drums. Portland

cement was added (40-50 ib) to the outer bag to absorb any free liquids. The drums were later

topped with Oil-Dry (1-2 qt).

Assumptions:

In the final compositional makeup, any organics (plastic bags, etc.) have been converted to
N_, CO 2, H20, etc.

Sludge composition is average second stage sludge as listed in Engineering Design File
TWTF-55.

The steel drum is included as part of the waste l'orm.

The table below gives slag composition for the RFP 742 hydrated metal oxide (H2-Serics)
waste as a function of mass of soil in the mixture.

FeO+

SiO_ AI_O_ Fe203 CaO MgO Na:O K20 TiO_ Misc.

' ' " '' • " ' "" " I .... • ' lt ,,,

H2-0 32.0 4.7 27.9 22.9 6.3 3.3 2.2 1).2 0.4

H2-20 38.7 6.4 23.2 20.4 5.5 2.9 2.3 0.3 0.3

' ' I ,- ,, lt ,

H2-40 45.4 8.0 18.5 17.8 4.7 2.6 2.5 0.4 0.2
,,,

H2-60 52.0 9.7 13.9 15.3 4.1") 2.3 2.6 0.4 0.2

I-t2-80 58.7 11.3 9.2 12.7 3.2 2.0 2.8 0.5 0.1

H2-100 65.4 13.0 4.5 10.2 2.4 1.7 2.9 0.6 0.0

• ,,
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Silicates (Caldum)

Content Code: 3

RF Prefix: 743

Label: Organic Setups

Description/Content:

Organic wastes such as degreasing agents (trichloroethane), lathe coolants (Texaco Regal oil
and carbon tetrachloride), and hydraulic and jgearbox oils were mixed with calcium silicate to form

a grease or paste-like material. The liquid organics were processed by mixing approximately 30
gal of organic wastes with 100 lb of calcium silicate (Johns-Manville product, Microcei E) and
smaller amounts (10-20 lb) of Oil-Dry. The material was bagged in plastic separately before being
put into the 55-gal drums with additional Oil-Dry added to the top and bottom of the drum.

Assumptions:

For the final compositional makeup, ali of the organics have been converted to N2, CO2,
H20, etc.

The steel drum is included as part of the waste form.

A total of 20 ib of Oil-Dry was used in processing.

The table below gives slag composition for the RFP 743 calcium silicated (S-Series) waste as
a function of mass of soil in the mixture.

, i

FeO+

SiO2 ,A]203 Fe203 Ca(3 MgO Na20 K20 TiO2 Misc.

S-0 35.4 4.8 40.9 14.7 3.5 0.3 0.4 0.0 0.0

S-20 41.4 6.4 33.6 13.8 3.3 0.6 0.9 0.1 0.0

S-40 47.4 8.1 26.3 12.9 3.1 0.9 1.4 0.2 0.0

S-60 53.4 9.7 19.1 12.0 2.8 1.1 1.9 0.4 0.0

S-80 59.4 11.4 11.8 11.!l 2.6 1.4 2.4 0.5 0.0

S-100 65.4 13.0 4.5 10.:2 2.4 1.7 2.9 0.6 0.0
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Portland-Ozmcntcd Organi¢,_

Content Code: 4

RF Prefix: 744

Label: Special Setups

Description/Ccmtent:

Approximately I1)0 L o1"liquids comp¢_scd of c(_mplexing chemical wastes such as alcohols,

organic acids, etc., are mixed with 190 lb of Portland cement and 50 Ib of pipe (magnesia) cement.

The mixture is placed in 55-gal steel drums with an additional 1(I-15 Ib of cement to absorb
excess moisture.

Assumptions:

For the final conaposititmal makeup, ali organics have been converted to N:, CO_, 1-120,etc.

The steel drum is included as part of the waste form.

The table below gives slag composition for the RFP 744 Portland-cemented (P-Series) waste
as a function of mass o1"soil in the mixture.

_7_ 7 T- Ii i i ........ i i __,__Llll ] I IllllI _ II III I I "[ ]L ii i " I I i ,li r [ i " [ ii : ii LIII illlll _ , :

FeO+

SiO,: Ai20._ Fe_O_ CaO MgO Na:O K20 TiO_ Misc.

P-O 2(I.6 9.3 22.8 39.8 7.6 0.0 0.0 I1.1) 0.0

_ lp ..... _ .... ilo ....

P-20 29.6 111.0 19. I 33.9 6.6 (1.3 11.6 0. I 0.0

..... , • .....

P-40 38.5 i0.8 15.5 29.() 5.5 (1.7 !.2 0.2 0.0

...... _ ___

P-(_) 47.5 11.5 11.8 22.(I 4.5 1.(1 1.7 (1.4 0.0

.... • p......... , , ,,

P-80 56.4 12.3 8.2 16.1 3.4 1.4 2.3 (I.5 0.(1
.... , ,, .......

P- !(X) 65.4 13.1) 4.5 111.2 2.4 1.7 2.9 (1.6 0.11
. ,,
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Nitrat_

Content Code: 5

RF Pref'tx: 745

Label: Evaporator Salts

Description/Content:

Waste consists of a salt residue generated from concentrating and drying liquid waste from
the solar evaporation ponds. The approximate chemical makeup of the salt is 60% sodium
nitrate, 30% potassium nitrate and 10% miscellaneous. Limited amounts of other waste such as
surgeons' gloves, paper, rags, and metal are included. The salts are contained in plastic bags in
55-gal drums with small amounts (1-2 qt) of Oil-Dry.

Assumptions:

Eight percent of the waste is in the form of organics that have been converted to N2, CO2,
H20, etc.

Two percent of the salt waste is in the form of iron oxides.

The steel drum is included as part of the waste form.

A total of 1.0 kg of Oil-Dry was used in processing.

The table below gives slag composition for the RFP 745 alkali nitrate evaporator salt
(N-Series) waste as a function of mass of soil in the mixture.

FeO+

SiO2 A1203 Fe203 CaO MgO Na20 K20 TiO2 Misc.

N-0 0.7 0.3 36.1 0.1 0.0 37.3 25.5 0.0 0.0

N-20 13.6 2.8 29.8 2.1 0.5 30.2 21.0 0.1 0.0

N-40 26.6 5.4 23.5 4.1 1.0 23.1 16.5 0.2 0.0

N-60 39.5 7.9 17.1 6.2 1.5 15.9 11.9 0.4 0.0

N-80 52.5 10.5 10.8 8.2 1.9 8.8 7.4 0.5 0.0
i

N-100 65.4 13.0 4.5 10.2 2.4 1.7 2.9 0.6 0.0
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Metals

Contcnt Code: 480

RF Prefix: N/A

Label: Unleached Light Nonspeciai Source Metals

Description/Content:

The waste is a conglomeration of various metals in the form of gloveboxes, furnaces, lathes,
drill presses, ducts, pipes, angle iron, tanks, control panels, electronics, pumps, motors, etc. Sharp
edges were taped, and much material was bagged in plastic separately before being put into the
55-gal drums or boxes.

Assumptions:

For the final compositional makeup, any organics have been converted to N2, CO:, H20, etc.

A steel drum is included as part of the waste tbrm.

General waste composition:

Glass (SiO2) - 0.3%

Steel (Fe(99%)+C(1%)) - 53.0%

Stainless steel (Fe(74%),Cr(18%),Ni(8%)) - 10.3%

Other metal (Cu,AI,Pb,Ta,Ni,Zn,Cd,...) - 25.0%

Combustibles - 5.0%

Concrete,dirt,ash,oil-dri,vermiculite
(SIO2(50%)+ CAO(25%)+ A1203(20%) + FeO(5%)) - 6.5%
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The table below gives slag composition for the nonspecial source metallic (M-Series) waste
as a function of mass of soil in the mixture.

FeO +

SiO2 AI203 Fc203 CaO MgO Na20 K20 TiO 2 Misc.
,,

M-0 2.5 5.1 75.1 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 16.3

M-20 15.1 6.7 61.0 2.8 0.5 0.3 0.6 0.1 13.0

i ........

M-40 27.7 8.3 46.9 4.7 1.0 0.7 1.2 0.2 9.8

M-60 40.2 9.8 32.0 6.5 1.5 1.0 1.7 0.4 6.5

M-80 52.8 11.4 18.6 8.4 2.0 1.4 2.3 0.5 3.3

M-I_ 65.4 13.0 4.5 10.2 2.4 1.7 2.9 0.6 0.0

, ,
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